
nurse acts as. a health mis,srioner in  the bomw of 
tha poor. The professional statiust of district 
nurs.es shodd, therefow, b.e such as to encourage 
women of the highest typej and of sound educa, 
tioo to undesvaka  this particular branch, of work. 

'RURAL NURSING ASSOCIATIONS. 
There are ~ S S Q  County Nursing Associatioa~s 

having t,he same object. Thes.e, in many in- 
stanoes, are foarded on the made1  ob what is 
known als the  Holt4Mdey system., unda which 
wolmen  oif the artisan &ss are given a, f e s  
m0ath.s' in.structioo in nursing and  midwifery, 
and  then  employed to nurse th,e poor in their 
o m  'holrnes,. The most rudimentary oE these 
~ u r a i  wohers may be caJled  upon to nws.e me 
erne at a time, live in the home of the patient, 
and undertake, in additioa t,o the nursing, the 
househodd. duties oE a labowing wo(ml;~n.. . 

Thus we have employed' in district nursing  all 
dames of women frolm the highly educated 
gent,Iewoman to the illiterate colttage  ,help. I con- 
sider that a Nurse supplied by the rich to care 
for the poor  should he of, the most effi: 
cient land  educabed  type. It is no chmity to1 pro- 
viae for the potor a quaky (of nursing whiah is 
inferior to t h t  utilised  by  those, whoa can  affocd 
to  pay. Grades of helpers wh,o take part in the 
care of the rural poor, who hav'e  merely a mat- 
tering 'elf practical nursing  knowledge, have no 
right to  the tible olf trained nurse,"  ,and shoul3 
not be so nominated, As c.oittage helps to clean 
and cook and w s h  1101 doabt: the work of these 
women is very  useful  when under the direction 
of a trained nurse; but they have! no more 
right ta the title of tr&,rieiI nurse , which 
is b;esbowe!d upon  tbem than have wardmajds, and 
it ,appears to1 nm a mistake that Rural Training 

, Societies\ reco'pizing. these coktage helps as 
'[nurses," should be affiliated tot the Queen's 
Jubi1,ee Ins'titute. 

PRIVATE NURSING. 
TlJe branch of Nursing  which  suffers  most  from 

the lad< of profes,sionai o~q+niza.tio~fi and control 
is  that of Private Nursing, for here, truly,  Chaos,, 
writtea wit11 a big C, alone describes its condi- 
tion in tlie United Kingdom5 an$ i.t  is here in the 
~ p e f i  nmllret,  where  all soats anld conditions of 
nurses meet  a.nd  co.mpete 'without any standard 
of either educat.io\n ox efficiency. 

Private. Nurses may be comidered under QC 
aspem : - 

(I) Thos'e wolrking in Co+operations. A '  well 
coducted Co-operation1 bw a, train,ed  ,and  expmi- 
w e d  Superin,tendent at its head an8d  th,e nurses 

are membws take pa& in ;ts management. 
The nurses  reoeive their awn feesj less z certaiais 

. .  

percentage, usually 7% ,p.er cent. (IS. 7d. 1n 
i(lr IS,), .which is deducted fobr secretarial and 
office  expenses. 'The Nurse bolasds and Idges 
herself  when rpt at a case. This is ;L jusb  and 
self respecting mangelment ,of private nursing 
work. The Nurses Coaperation of London and 
the Registered Nurses'  Society  exemplily this 
class of Society. 

(2) W,eU regulated private nursing institutiqns 
attached to hospitals, to which nurses 8train;ed; in 
the School  atta.ch  themselves. They rwceive a 
regular and increasing  salary, and in so.me cases 
a bonus son their emrings. The Nurses are 
housed  and boarded when ,off 'duty, the kstitu. 
tion, not the nurse, taking the surplus profits, or 
risk 'of deficit. '* 

(3) 'Well regulated nursing insti!xtions other 
than tho,se attached to1 ho,spi.tals. There  are a. 
certaili number of private nursing ins!3tuti.ons, 
such as St. John's House, organized entirF1y. in 
,the interests of the nurses, but  the majority of 
these private nursing institutions are  conduckd 
on  co.mrnercia1 pinciples,  and like the ih'stitu- 
tiuns attached to hospitals make a profit from the 
work of the nurses. 

(4) Nurse Farms.-Untrained lay persons 
have nod been slow tot real& that  tbwe is money 
tcr be sveated 'oat of nursing Eab,our, m d  we have 
flourishing in our midst " Nurse Farms," organ- 
ized  by unprofessional or semi-professional mid- 
d,lemen. Nurses of good standing do) not cm- 
nect themselves with ' these &istitutioni, ljut .&C 
middleman is not particular a s .  to the we of per- 
son  engaged. He coiljsequently finds it use for 
those who  will accept a low&? sdary ,thm the 
well certificated nurse; $or the' viomenl with, a, few 
months' training, for those W$OI have, for variqus 
reasons,  been, rejected by the training schtds, 
and for those who, after a few monbhs'.tr~ng' 
in a special (such. as a maternity) hospital, are 
quite prepared 'to1 nuise cases of general diseases.' 
The middleman ' charges ,fees coIlllm.anrded by 
thoroughly qualified nurses, and .pays his mo&y 
crew as low a, sal* as they can be! induced 'to 
zccept, and  finds this fraudulent business. higbiy 
profitable. 

UNDESIRABLE :UNITS. . ' 

(S) A few nurses .of good stmding,lvork entirely 
on_their O;WD account. for nxdicd ,'men, whb keep 
them supplied with work, but the psvate. nursing 
question canot be disposed of, without- reference 
to  the undesirable units, attache8 to! .ncr instih- 
tion, and subject td nu, contpl,. who swell. the 
ranks of private nurses, and bring.  discredit upon 
them. In most h s t a n e s  the isolated Forker. is 
m e  whom no institution of repute would admit 
to ita s b f f .  : . . .  
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